The head specialists are so boldly exploring the remote regions of their specialty that it occurs to the writer some observations on the anatomy of the fossa of Rosenmueller may be helpful. The texts are curiously obscure, and though some have excellent illustrations of this region, yet the descriptive discussion is far from satisfactory.
The fossa of Rosenmueller is a lateral extension of the nasopharynx, dorsal to the Eustachian tube and the levator palati. It would seem to be a part of the first visceral pouch, the other part being the Eustachian tube, carried into the expanded middle ear. 'fhe nasopharynx is described as hourglass in shape, being expanded above at the \;lase of the skull, contracted at the attachmelltto the dorsal edge of the internal pterygoid plate, and then expanding into the oral pharynx by its attachment to the inner surface of the mandible at the posterior limit of the mylohyoid ridge. Fig. I shows a posterior view of one-half of the pharynx suspended from the skull. The skull is markedly flexed or depressed. The left side illustrates the bony structure, the dotted line presenting the pharyngeal attachment:-. \Ve know that the musculature of the pharynx is applied over a very powerful submucosa called the pharyngeal aponeurosis. Of course, where the pharynx ceases ventrally, this aponeurosis ends, the mucosa only being continued into the nasal, oral and laryngeal cavities.
'What are the attachments of this aponeurosis? Beginning in the median line, on the basilar process of the occipital bone. is the middle pharyngeal spine to which is attached the pharo yngeal raphe. From this point the pharyngeal aponeurosis swings laterally and somewhat posteriorly over the rough quadrilateral surface on the under surface of the petrous portion of the temporal bone, to attach to the lateral pharyngeas pine. This name is given to the inner and anterior limit of the tympanic plate or annulus of the temporal bone. which is quite massive at this place and overhangs the pharyngeal crest which runs from this point to the apex of the petrous bone. Figs. I, II, Ill. The pharyngeal crest di"ides the under surf ace of the petrosa into two unequal parts. The anterior and smaller surface or tubal surface helps support the Eustachian tubl'. The posterior surface presents; the eleven points of interest so weU known or unknown. This pharyngeal crest runs from the lateral pharyngeal spine to the apex of the bone and continues into the inner plate of the pterygoid process, medial to the scaphoid fossa. Fig. II . Along this crest the delicate mucosa of the pharynx attaches, separating the fossa of Rosenmueller from the tube and beneath from the levator palati. These two strltctures are entering the pharynx above the sinus of Morgagni, and where, therefore, the pharyngeal aponeurosis ce<l.ses as such. Figs. II, IV, V.
Leaving this crest the mucosa passes directly to the inner pterygoid plate, down this plate to its hamular process, and from there swings laterally to the inner surface of the mandible, along the pterygomandibular raphe. At the mandible it <\ttaches by a small attachment at the posterior limit of the mylohyoid ridge. Fig. 1 . The superior constrictor muscle does not follow the pharyngeal mucosa to the lateral phar.mgeal spine. but swings forward beneath the fossa of Rosenmueller to attach to the lower half of the internal pterygoid plate, as a rule. Fig. I .
Viewing the pharynx from behind, one observes how the nasopharynx~wing:-; around the internal pterygoid muscle in reaching its attachments. Fig. I .
Due to this definite lateral attachment of the fossa of Rosenmueller. the foramen ovalc for the passage of the inferior division of the fifth crania! nerve is anterior, being separated onlY bv the eustachian tube. The carotid foramen for the intefl~al'carotid artery is directly behind this lateral attachment with nothing intervening. Fig. I, II .
Summarv.-The fossa of Rosenmueller is a contracted cone (contracted ventrodorsaliy ). Jts apex reaches to the lateral pharyngeal spine. Its ba~c opens into the general cavity of the nasopharyttx.. Its anterior wall is a delicate mucosa covering the eustachian tube 'and levator palati. Its posterior walI is the mucosa covering the dense pharyngeal aponeurosis. At its apex, in front is the inferior maxillary division of the fifth cranial nerve, and behind the internal carotid artery. 
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